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I
f

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publilhed weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

var.ce. ton, containi
l'hofe who write to the Editor, mult 1

,

,

, „ .11. cleared, a yo
gay the portage ot their letters.

CHEAP GOODS.

rUR SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND ,

Fayette, on the heads of Lind-

fay’s run, 8 miles from Lexing-

ng 200 acres ; 80 acres

oung apple orchard of

nearly 200 trees, and other fruit

trees of different kinds. In point

of quality, timber and fituation, this

TVW'r'nun & Tilfnrd farm is exceIledby ?
0lie in the rta te

IVlaLLUUU kX. A lllvJ —there are two fprings Included in
T TAVE jurt received from Piiiladel- the improvement, which run a con-

phia, and are now opening, at their! fiderable part of the year ; and two
Store on Main llreet, an extenfive, c l*t-

1 wells of never failing water—the
rant affortmen* ot

CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,
buildings are neither of the firft nor
lalt quality—an indifputable title

of the late (1 European importations, win be made to the purchafer. For
•hicfly purthale troni \en uc 1011

j terms apply to the fubfcriber, living

on the premifes.

Robt. Marshall.

Fayette county,

JJan. 10, 1804.

which they are determined to fell at

lowed prices that Goods are fold at in

this ftate, for Calh. They have alio a

large and general affortment of

BOOKS,
of the lateft publications ;

and keep a

coilftant fupply of

NAILS,
made of the belt Pennlylvania Iron, at

their Nail Manitfa&ory.

Lexington, Jan. 16, 1304-

for sale;
At a reduced price in Cash and person

\

property at valuation , thefollowing

Lands ,

400 acres entered for John May, on-

the north fide of the Kentucky river, and

lower lide of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.!^*" ^
M
^V°.

n
j I Term, and anfwerthe co,

im 1

defendants.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit court, September term, i8oj.

Matthew Walton, complainant,
"agaiiift

(Nathaniel Maffie, £c

Frederick Ridg-lty,

IN CHANCERY.
UHE defendant, Malfie, having fail-

f. ed to enter his appearance herein

agreeable to law and the rules of this

court, and it appearing to their fatisfac-

tion that he is not an inhabitant of this

commonwealth.—On the motion of the.

complainant, by his counfel, it is orde

ed that the faid defendant do appear
our next March

, ... , „ . j 1 1 ci 111 ,
aim amne 1 me complainant’s bill,

216 1-4 asres halt ot 433 1 .2 entered ,
’ ...

. f >^ 0 that a copy ot this order be inlerted in

John Jordan Jim .

Has a Large and General Afiortment ol

MERCHANDIZE,

SU! TABLE for the prefent, or ap

proaching leafon, which he v ill L I

low for

I, TOBACCO,IIEMP,
G#-»NG, WHEAT, SALT-

E, BEES-WAX, TAL-
OW, HOG’s LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AM) THREAD.

JCT'Thole indebted to the late f.rn

of John Jordan Jun. Sc Go. are re-

queued to call and pay—or at lead let-

tie their accounts.

tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th. 1803.

by John May, around the the lart entry.

250 acres, half of 500, entered, May
1780, by George May, near Lydia’s

Mount.
400 acres, half of 800, iti the name ot‘

Ifaac Shelby, adjoining the lart—cntei-

ed J une 23, 17 80.

About 30 acres, being that part ol

John May’s entry of 1000, including

the confluence of the South fork with

Main Licking, which lies within the

forks, and including a part of the town

of Falmouth. «

666 2-3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-

dith’s 1000, in the forks of Licking,

adjoining the lart entrv, and including

the remainder of Falmouth—-Patented

10th July, 1786.

1333 1-3 acres, part of Samuel Me-
redith’s St George Clymer’s 2000 acres,

on Bank Lick creek—Patented 14fh

November, 1 7 86

266 2-3 acres part of Samuei Mere-

dith’s and George Clymer’s 400, north

fide of Licking, and joining John May’s

1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-

day. on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders-

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north fide of the Rolling fork of Salt

river, joining George Underwood, and

includii the mouth of Wilfon’s creek.

The cl rims tc

land are deduced, by private contrails,

from the perfons for whom they were

located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
LeximrtoH. T'"1 - 2- 1304. tf.

in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, ac-

cording to law ; that another be ported at

the door of the Court houfe for Fayette
county, and that a copy be pubhflicd on
fome Sunday, immediately after divine

fervice, at the door of the Prcfbyterian

meeting houfe in Lexington.

(A copy.)

Ti fle, THOs. BODLEY, c.f.c.c.

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit court, September term, 1803.

John Collins, complainant,
againft

Lbenezer S. Platt, defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
John Hall, complainant,

againft

fhtzer S. Platt, defendant.

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant having failed to en-

ter his appearance in thefe luit

agreeable to law and the rules of t hi

court, and it appearing to the fatisfac-

tion of the court, that he is not an in-

habitant ot this commonwealth— On the

motion of the complainants, by theit

counfel, it is ordered that the laid de-

fendant do appear here on the third day
of our next March Term, and anfwer
the complainants’ bills

; that a copy of
this order be inlerted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, according to law

;

another ported at the door of the court
the above parcels ol . .. £ ,

. . n noule ot rayette county, and that a co-

Ipvof this order he publiflifd on fome
Sunday, immediately after divine fervice,

at the door of the Prefbyterian meeting
houfe in Lexington.

(A copv)

Telle, THOs. BODLEY c. f. c. c. I

Slate tf Kentucky,
Fayette Circuitcourt , September term, 1803.

Joliiph Rogers, complainant,
againft

John Fowler, ")

Thomas Bodley Sc v defendants,

Cuthbert Banks, 1

INCHANCERY.
THE defendant, John Fowler,

having failed to enter his appearance herein ai

greeahly to law and the rules of this court,

and it appearing to the fatisfaAion oi the court

that he is out ol this commonwealth, oq ll

motion of the complainant, by bis counfel, it

Bordered that the laid defendant do appear

hereon the third day of our next Maichterm,
and anfwer the complain. iit’s bill, that a co-

pv of thisorder be inferred in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald according to law, anothe

polled at (he door of the court houfe for Fay

ADVERTISEMENT.
Whereas, I am legally authorized

by power of attorney, grantee by
JohnWilfon of Philadelphia, and
dated the 15th of September, 1803,
to make leales of two tradlsof land,

entered, furveyed and patented in

the name of Thomas Franklin, lying
upon the waters of Kentucky river ;

the one containing, by furvey dated
the 3d day of Augufi, 1784, 116,650
acres—the other, by furvey dated
the 2 ill of the fame month and year,

g 108,344 acres, to fuch
as may be defirous of fett-

n fuch lands, and upon fuch
tei^is as are limittedby the laid pow-

f attorney. 1 iierefore I here-

give notice, that application can
be made to me in Lexington, where
I will be ready to aCl agreeably to

the powers in me veiled, as relates

to the making of fuch deeds and
grants as may be required.

Bv virtue of the powers veiled in

me, I hereby forewarn all perfons

from cutting timber, working falt-

petre caves, falt-wnter fprings, coal

mines or minerals of any defeription,

without they are authorifed by fpe-

cialj^ntracl
; or in any inannertref-

pafling on the above lands, as any
per foil offending herein, will be prof-

ecuttd with the utinoft rigor of the
law.

JOHN M. BOGGS.
Lexington, 1 5tlr 061. 1803. tf

BLUE DYING.

HOG’s BRISTLES WANTED.

One drilling ai d three pence pti
pound will be given in cuih, for g >od.

MILITARY lands.

For Sale,
I WO valuable traHs

1 Ak land, fituau

of MILL

f .

bis Ihop Ohio (ftate of Ohiopibout 3^ mile*

Sh.rr ll

1
" f M^uGioUftreeijbdow Limeftone, including

Sliotfjtreet, Lexington
; where mouth of jiear creek

'

I 1

t the co
IV

* '1q on

RUSH MAKING
ts various branches.

:
qua-

lprOve-

iean, well combed HOG’s BUIS-
1 LES, by the fubfcriber, at

nar of Main Cm.. ... . ...
Deluding the

, and extending
Tiptoe river 1519 perches to the
|

month of Maple creek. One of

sr*SfiuS?it
f
s
lu

ertV«
wi

hW

1

in^* y
s

d ITKUbHLS, either wholefale or. the other contains 222.1 acrefretail, at a much lower price than granted to Gen). Daniel" M or .

’

any heretofore ever fold in Kentuc-j A large proportion of each ot t hefiiky, and of a better quality than any trails, is river bottom of t
brought from Philadelphia. He hopes lity, on which are feveral

' ' '

a will be the ftudy of every good ci- Jments ; the balance excellent inland
well watered and timbered. ‘ The
lines of furvey will be Ihewn by Jo-
nathan Taylor, or Peter Demofs,
who live on the lands.

.
^ °n a long credit, on the

interelt being paid annually—-For
further information enquire ofJames
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is 111 poffelhon of a draught def-
criptive of the furveys, or the fub-
lcriber in Pittfhurgh.

PRESLEY NEVILL.
OdI. 8, 1 803.

T EWIS SANDERS & Co. haveJ—' by mutual confent diffolved

tizen to encourage this manufadlur
He Hill continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as ufual.

ROBERT HOLMES..
Lexington, OdI. 17th, 1803.

NEW MUSIC.

WILLIAM SMITH,
FKOM KklV-ytRSEr,

AS juft brought to Kentucky,
and depolited with the Printer

hereof, for fale,

SACRED MUSIC,
on anew and greatly improved plan.
1 he Gamut is much fliorter than
that commonly made ufe of, and the

i

their copartnerftiip. Perfons indebt-
notes particularly diftinguifhed, fu ed to faid concern are requefted to
that the learner can recoiled! thenV™ a k e immediate payment to Lewis
without difficulty, by which the Sanders, to whom the debts properly
knowledge of mufic is ealily acqui- 1

belong. Any perfon having de-
red, and the arduous duty of the
teacher, greatly lightened

THC COMMONWEALTH OF K r NTOCKY
7 o the SheriffofMas? county

,

greeting
AI/’E command you to take A BRA,

FLAM WOOD, it he in.iy be
found within yourbailiwick. and him
afely keep, fo that you have his bo-

’ before the judges of our Mafon
rcuit couit, at the court houfe in

e town of Wafliington, on the third

day of their next term, to anfwer
Churlorve Wood, of a plea of di-

vorce, for having deferred the faid

-^Charlotte for the fpace of four years
[and eight months

; and have then
ette county, and that a copy of this u.der be ' there this writ. Witllefs Franc
pu'.Ulh d at the door of the Prelbyterian

j or> c lerk Df nur faid cour , a ,

meeting liouJe, in Lexington, fome Sunduv nu-
, r r - ..... 1

.

mediately after divine fervitc.
court houle cUOrefaid, the ieconr

'day of January, 1804,[A copy
.) Telit,

Tho. Bod'.e

d

and in lit.

1

2

th
)
ear of our commonwealth.

Francis Taylor.

c. r. c. c.

. .

" MY MlLL

I
S nowin complete order for ma-j —
nufa6f tiring of Flour, having a| fhis is an sftion of divorce, foun

Shelling Mill, by which the fifth . tied on an a£c of affemblv, entitle

of the .weavel is extradie 1 fromj“ an act concerning the marriage o

the grain, with the affiftance of the]Ghariotte Wood,” and no bail requi-

Screen and Fan. Alfoa tirlt rate 1 eft-

pair of French Burrs. I wifh to'

purchafetwo or three thoufand Lulli

K. Marsh ai.i., P. Q.

STRAYED,
l/oJkne, Two STEERS or OXEN,
ffjrff

oy the firft of Svjitember, botl

—one has the left eve out fix

_*yeart old. I will give I'OURfDOL-

els of Wheat.

/ ; JOHN M’CALL,
j I Near the Crofs Plaims.

rayette ceunty, Jan. 23d, 1804.

y RAGS. [LARS for the oxen, if delivered at tin

Three cents per pound., or 18s. houfe at Cox’s null, on Main Elkhorn,
per hundred weight, given for clean or two for information where they arc.

linen or cotton rags, at Charlcl's’s: AMOS ANDERSON,
printing offise, Lexington. 12m! Nov. 3, 1803. tf

HE SUBSCRIBER,
WISHES to inform the public,

that he continues to carry on the

BLUE DYING, on Main Crofs
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber’s
and Mr. Myers’s, where lie will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a

warm dye—Cotton devpeft blue, at

4/VS per pound— ’''ool at \JG per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to any dye in the town of Lex
ington.

JACOB B0SHART.
Lexington. June 25, 1803. *3stf

Tj-HE partnerfhip of Trotter and
Scott, was on the 14th ult. dif-

lolved by m u tual confent. All thofe

ej#ed by either bond, note, or

account, 41 e requefted to make
imphediate payment to George Trot-

r fen. who will fettle all the bufi-

efs of faid firm—thofe who will

not avail jjiemfelves of this notice,

will compel us to the difagreeable
neceffity of commencing fuits with-
out refpeH to perfons.

GEo. TROTTER fen.

ALEx. SCOTT.
Lex. 26th Dec. 1803,

fu -t Published,

And for fale at the office of the Kentucky
Gazette,

An Account
OF

L. 0 U I S I A N A ;

Being ar Aiiftraift of Doi unients in the offi

ces of the Department of State and ol the
Lrcaluiy.

REMOVAL.

J~TIE fubfcriber, takes this nie-

A- tli .cl of i; , :.i:ig his friends

ad the public 1
.
general, that lit

i/s removed iris fliop, to the new
' rick building, between the (lores ot

Mr. Alexander M’Neil, and Mr.
William Caldwell, in the town of

'ai :s ; where he continues tocarrv
n the

SADDLER’S BUSINESS,
in all its various branches. Thofe
who plc-afe to apply to him, may de-

pend on being ftirniflied with am
article in his bufinefs, on betten

terms for Ca fit, than any heretofore
in the ftate.

Villiam D. jackson.
Paris Ja 5> »S04 2in

CHEAP GOODS.

Saml. & Geo. Trotter,
Have juft received from Philadel-

phia, and are now opening at their

Store on Main ftreet, Lexington,
An extenfive affortment of

MERCHANDISE,
Of the lateft importations from

Europe, and the Eaft and Weft In-
dies

—

CONSISTING or
Dry Goods,
Hard- Ware,
Groceries,

China,

Queen’s, and L Wares.
Tin J

All of which were purchafed on the
loweft terms, and will be fold either
by wholefale or retail for Calh ac-

cordingly.
Amongft which are the following articles

;

Fine and Coarfe Cloths,
Coatings,

Flannels,

Rofe, 2 1-2 p^int, and ftriped. Blan-
kets,

Crdfimeres,

Fancy Cord,
frifli Linens,

Chintzes,

Callicoes,

India Muflins,

Bntifli Plain Jaconett, Tambored,
Lappett, Book & Cambric do.

Sca[let Cloaks,

Turkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool Cards,
Saddlery,

Iron,

Anvils,

Vices,

Steel,

Cut and Hammered Nails afforted

Hyfon, 'j

Young Hyfon, * Teas, frefl) of
Souchong, and f the beft quality.
Green

J
Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Indigo, of a fuperior quality,
’ by 10 Window Glafs,
Queen’s and Glafs Ware, afforted by

the crate.

N. B. One of the fubferibers in-

tending to ftart for Philadelphia, in

a few days, requeft thofe who are in-

• lehttd to them to make immediate
payment.

S. G. T.
2d Ja n. 1804.

To Lease
,

A VALUABLE FARM,
IA ING in Mercet countv on Salt n-

'rf abort one mile and half above Mai.
Buchanan’s mill, on the road leading
irom Frankfort to Harrodfburgh with
about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a

_ ood Dwd! ng Houfe and other Conve-
nient Buildings, a large apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Failure

; the
v- hole in good repair.

James Maceoun.
Lexington, March 14. 180-3.

mands againft faid firm, are defired
to apply 10 L. Sanders for payment.

Lewis Sanders,
Patrick M’Cullough.

Lexington, 8th Dep. 1803.

T H
,
E
.

flattering encouragement
that the lublcriber has experi-

enced fince his commencement in this
bufinefs, has induced him to make
large engagements to continue the
ftore on his own account at the fame
place

; and with a mind highly lenfi-
ble of the benefits that he"has recei-
' ed from the hands ol his very good
friends, he lakes this opportunity t^
return to them and the public!: gene^*
rail}-, his moll cordial and fincere.
thanks and acknowledgements

; lie
alfo publickly pledges himfelf to his
particular friends, that there flialt
not be lacking on his part, any induf-
try or attention to his bufinefs ;and
hopes to convince them that their
confidence is not ill placed.

LEWIS SANDERS.
THESUBSCIBER,

IUL continue bufinefs in the
houfe lately occupied by Trot-

ter 8t Scott— lie has jull received,
and now opening a large, very gene-
ral and well chofen afforrment of

merchandize, 9
of the lateft importations from Eu-
rope, Tunable for the prefent and,
approaching fealon

; a confiderabl®
part of which being purchafed with
cafli, enables him to fell upon urfu-
fual low terms, but no credit can be
given whatever.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
Eex. 26th Dec. 1803.

FLEMING CIRCUIT, let.

September term, 1803.
Ephraim Burroughs, complainant,

VS.

Daniel Mullins and Samuel A. Hall,

Defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

T HE defendants havin'- failed t» enter
their appearance herein agreeable to law

and the rules ol this court, and it appealing,
to the fati'laftion ul the court, that they arc
uot inhabitants of this ftate—On motion of
the complainant, by Ins counfel, it is ordered
that they do appear here, on the firft day of
tl’e next March term, and aLliver the coin-
plainans’s bill, or the lame will be taken for
contefled, that a copy of this older lie forth-
with inferred in the Kentucky Gazette for
eight weeks fucceffivelv, another poll, d at
tiic door ol theCuurt houlein Fleming countv,
and publilhed ar the door of the Methodilt
nice. iiig-houfe, in the town of Fleiningfburg
(ome Sunday immediately after divine fer*
vice- [A topy.j

I efte) Geo. IT. Bolts, i>. 1

T HE fubferibers will purcliafea qusa-
tity of

FLAX SEED,
of all qualities, for exportation and oil,

for w| ;ch they will give the ufual price/
at tli. ir Oil Mill, at this place. They
have lent for a Screen to clean the feed,

and farmers may clean their lowing feed
rat.>.

JOHN Sc WILLIAM BOB 3.
Lexington, Jan. 16, I 8O4 .

OIL may be had at the millfwIicLc-
fale or retail.



“———— -— :j:.; r;—'rss

ran the efsTuckt gazette.

Reflections on

Political Ecoso.Mr,
ami tlie

Prospect hf.fors vs.

AiUiraflcJ to the Ci rrzrss of the Weftern
Country.

Ao. XL

Harkels relative to

Merchant ,

“S'-

the

he may want. I he great advantage, rbe firft importance both by the peo-. When the {indent is engaged in t

therefore, of turning our trade into *bch pie an^ the legiflature. They were Rudies, I fufpea that
a channel as to make every pi ece of

)a pron,i nent fubjecl in all the hifto-
merchandize equally a reprefentative

of the counlry w |lich ] had i’een
1

fign of labour, with every p.ecu of co„.,l__
T) were not

;' ed bv traveHcr#_'
will greatly enhance the arts ot induitrv;

i i
'

i
•

. V i

and producenhat coalition and dep.-nd-j
Ce,ebrat

5d ,n lh ' "ewfipapers-and

ence between the merchant and farmer,'
pompouffly paraded in the (Unite

which (hall confoJidate their activity i.--
bo -"'*- J udge then my furprife when

promoting tlie h «ppii{tfs of each other,

'

u Pon a clofer view, 1 clilcovered

he the general profperiry of the country, them to be great only upon paper,

the Farmer and i
We fuftain a material injury at t' e and that they became inlignificant

[prefent time, by not importing our goods! and contemptible as they were ap-

[through the Mifiiflipp', in co.ift quencej proached. Vouracadeniieafunkbe-
>f the high price of tonnage at Orleans, low our parilli fchocls—and yout

much l_uger pro-' cr,U e gr,. was not to be compared to

2 Market relative to the Merchant. - , ,

I NOW come to the lecond poin n̂d tl,e Natchez—A

hefe 'dependcecies of Lcuifinana, to the

ious [commifliohers or agents of the U-
beautios of the works which he rf ads ! nited States, conformably to the

:.re not pointed out to him, or any 'powers, commiflion, and fpecial

information conveyed by which his mandate which he has received in

tafte is improved and refined. I fuf-
(

the name of the French people from

peel that he is neither itlflrudled citizen l’onaparte, full ccntul. un-

howto imitate the original or to in- der date of the 6th June, 1803 (17

graft thofe beauties into his native j Prairial, 1
1
year of the French Re-

nongue. The time then which he 'public) counterfigned by the Secre-

waffes upon thofe authors n.uftbe loft : jtary of State, Hugues Maret, and by

and no wonder t hat he fliould adopt his excellency the minifter of marine

under confideration, to wit : the general portion of exports are made from thele our n)0 ft infigrtifiea -

. t academies

—

advantages ef the full operation of tie pdaces than imp' . i he iffi-S is, th.it gcgjgrnies kn< \vn only in their ref-

plan proposed.
I *5

,

is olte " w
!
th d.fikulty that fuel-, vef-’

efliye neighborhoods', and net con-
When our fliipments arc made in keel as l ^‘c MilTi flippy <.an get lad-

fi(jcrecj as national.
Loats, the expence of exportation will be !

inS Ue port of their deftimuion. Ini

_ .. f 1 Li.. J :
•

• H- .1 1 r 1
* 'rnnli*/uifnri* fine nrriiivft.inr^.

* 1 *

I II

confiderably diminilhed, becaufe, from -confequence of this circumftance, the

the peculiar mode of navigating theft [owners of velfeh charge a molt exorbi -

veflfels, the number of hands need not| t:lin freightage out of the river, to mat e " ke
,

be fo great. A keel boat may, qccali- up the deficiency of expenre, acquired by
,

glpwii

onally, carry a fail, which will greatly an inbound voyage under ballad

Whenever this is the cafe, the

be much difpofed to

ithe

j

magnify their own, when inftitutions

thefe are prefented in lucli

colours to the attention of

world : or >tl ,cv muft deceive

leffen the neccffity for labour. In this Whenever this is the cate, the»fir*ce^f! theii.felwp. or intend to dec

cafe, it will receive the combined adion produce at market, is conlidcrMl w rV thers. And tiie policy whief

f the current, in wafting along, and ofiduced t0 iid'urf a h' 1 -' Such a\'

•

!Je a d to the latter, muft he

wind to expedite its paflagr. The' ba * been the iff ift upon the advci™ures jflldeed, when the moil inexperic

bottom boat, on the contrary, can <d ( ^ cilem merchants, and *pn can f0 ea lily detect the inij-olitir n.

receive no more motion, than what is
thofe ot filch farmers as have exported

j

Yet with no fchools to lay the
given to it by the current, and the labour their produce to Oilcans. '

1 But if our importations were mad

a common opinion, that the Rudy is' and colories Deeres

entirely u fields : lie does not per- thefe prefents that

ceive himfelf to be improved: lie
j

do certify by
on this day,

j'uefday the 2c December, 1803 of

fees none of thofe beauties which! the chriftian era, (28th Frimaire,

have been the admiratioti^fages
;j 12 year of the French republic) be-

lip.

of leveral oarfmen. If the wind fhould

blow towards the prow of the veffel, it

cannot take advantage of it in (biffing

towards the molt acceffible points
;
but

being compelled to purl’ue one courfe

alone, the o.dy motion give.) to it is by
the oar—Hence the neceffity of much
labour, and hence the injuries which the

merchants fuftain, in the article of ex-

pence, delays in the voyage, and the Iof-

fes which frequently ante, from com-
mitting their boats to the management
of carelefs and un(kilful navigators.—
Hence, aifo, arifes the neceflity of mak-
ing a return through the Eaftern dates,

or by the route of the wildernels. All

thefe circumstances, I am aware, have
heretofore damped the lpirit of enter-

prife on the Mifliflippi, and compelled

.
our merchants! to fell their goods for

cadi, and to export it from the country
for merchandize, on account of the fu-

nerior eaf", with which the trade might
be managed. But I have uniformly en-

deavoured to exhibit the evil tendency
of this kind of commerce, by a feries of
arguments, drawn, I truft, from the mod
correfl principles of economy. Thefe
arguments, whilft they explained the in-

juries we fuftain, were equally calcula-

ted. to ftiew the advantages that would
refult from doing all our commercial bu-

iinefs by the route of the Miffiffippi.

A mod important effect that will arife

from this plan, will sfcat a conftant

market will be openeoYor fuch produce
as may be exported. In this cafe, the

merchant might afford tp give a higher

price for produce, and tonfequently be
etiabied to colleft fuel) quantities as to

make fevaral trips a year to market. His
profits would he inproportion tothe num-
ber of voyages which would be made
jpown the river, provided they were well

timed, and the date of the market pru-

/^adently confulted. In the prefent date
of trade, however, he fells altogether
for cadi, which is never in very adlive

circulation, rfnd at mod, does not makel'J
5 tendered of fervice to

more than two importations per annum.
He is compelled to fell with a very final!

profit to enable him to make his remit-

tances ; which in the Atlantic pities,

are required in three, fix and nine months
— It srill be eafily feen, from thefe cir-

cumftances, that the cafh trade, muft

yield confiderably, even in point of pro-

fit, to a mode of commerce, natural in

itfelf, which does not retard the profpe-

rity of the date
;
but which will give a

'rife to the price of produce, and enable

the merchant to make a dozen exporta-

tions of profitable commodities to piai-^

\ ket, where he makes one of calh.

1 have before (hewn that money was

the true reprefentative fign of labour

our importations were made

;

iliroughthe Mifiillij)pi, thiscaule vrouldj^j.

not exifl. The ved Is which would ar-'

rive in the river, would be generally full

freighted
;
and they would not be com-

pelled to charge higher for tonnage than

in ordinary cafes, where the in-hound as

weii as out-bound voyage, both yield-

ed them a profit. This of courfe, would

prevent any impteffion being made on

the Tales of produce at market. The
Weftern merchant would in gene

a better price than he does at pre
1

with this material advantage alfo,

the price of tonnage would he more do'

dy, and the market in general lefs lub”

jett to fluctuation.

In a former part of thefe reflections,

I have obferved that a confid rable dif-

proportion exilfcd between the quantity

of goods emported into the date, and the

quantity of produce lent out. Allowing

that the mercantile body, from the ufunl

mode of doing hufinefs, mud be general

ly indebted to the Atlantic merchant,

it follows that the deficit nuid he made
up in cash, to fupport h:s credit. It is

this circumftance which places the bal-

ance of trade againd the wrftern coun-

try, that has been the caufe of fo much
reprobation in the courfe of thefe reflec-

tions. A balance againft a country had

better confid of ar.y other fpecies of

commodity than of the circulating me-

dium. Where a large fum of money
is every year going out of the comtnu

foundation for irdiiuclion, and no li-

braries in which togatlier the leii’ons

experience, you gravely declare

Uhat you are the moil enlightened

people in the world !

I proceed in my inquiries, and alk

you for the proofs ?

Where are your enlightened men ?

where are thofe charadlers fo dif-

tiriguiflied for their fcience and vir-

tue, fo towering above the reft

of the creation ? You appear to have

or no literary charadlers : and

he is unyble to feek for them

he at laft wonders why his pur

had not been difierent. Il he c

municates thefe lmpreffions to other

ftudents they reciprocate them, for

they are not better informed than

himfelf. And thus a general diflike

to the ftudy takes place, to the fur-

prife of the mailer or profeflor, who
in all cafes requiring, and generally

eting with implicit obedience, ne-

ver looks for the caufe of an evil in

/is own condudl.

I cFer no opinion as to to the uti-

lity of the learned languages: but

whether they are ufeful to the ex-

tent they are reprefented or not,

—

whatever good might refult from

them muft be loft to the ftudents of

the univerfity hv its prefent mode of

education.

I ftiall purfue other fubje6ls rela-

tive to the univerfity in n.v next let-

ter.

•*** ******

nity, all elaffes of 1

or leffer degree f < I

caufe it is ihe or!

ta;ive of labour,

in proportion as

rcictv, in a greatt 1

the impreffion t be-

ndy aftive reprefen-

\.h mult become l*x

means decline tha'

mes ot in-'. • 1

, . flr . mdt
cured by\ht

mnreable cm-
lec. ufe moiVy and

eabihty is theMvb<

focicty.

up in the

ufually call it into aftivity ; becaufe ii

can purchafe the necelTarits of Jif

when they cannot be procured

more bulky and Id's exclia

modities at market and bee:

from its fupenor exchangeabi

medium through w hich commerce itfell

every clafs oi

But where the deficit is made
productions of tire foil, it if

from a fource, which even increafes it;

own opulence at the lame tune that it

difeharges a debt.

Now the great advantage of making
all remittances through the Miffiffippi,

will be the equality that will be prefer-

•

;

vcd between the importation of merchan-

dize and the exportion of produce. The
mind fhould be extremely felicitous on

fliis fubjeft. We are differently fitua-

ted from any othf r part of the United

States. Our money is an object that fliould

be kept in circulation among ourfelves :

for if it once difappears it does not fo

fuddenly return as in communities dif-

and that whenever this medium became.

£

e ''en,l.>' *
,
‘ !l,atcd - Ihe nate of Perm-

lax in its circulation, that that labour!^fylvan.a -may pay to the (fate of Vir-

mufl become : --1 1 m n„,!zinia, £500,000 per annum, and

where
with the

their goods for produce as well as ....
.

cadi, with the idea of exporting the for-'-f
aulc ft>ch 'S the ncd.ve communication

mer, the reprefentative figns of l abourl b«w«" thtfc ‘wo ‘ :it

!

l

Z”
vh

are very much irtcreafed, and it becomes!^’ 1 regain its former pofit.cn in Fenn-

aftive and profitable. Every piece ofi 1)
1 ''8"' 3 - B,,t 'y ht ” ' l goes lr"m *

'

merchandize is a reprefentative fign, a»l*efte™ country> lt pnl >’ rftl,rns b >’

n ? 1 1\ yo^
he kir.o, or ^

inert and languid. But!* 1™' £50°’°™ Pcr
n r ,

the whole mercantile body unite! would not bc lo fenoudy felt in Pennfyl-

he determination of vending out ][»»» as the
u
"P0"*’ 1®" of

!

00’°
u
00

as £or
t dollars from the fiate ot Kentucky ; be-

from the

tlu-

long as it is given in exchange for the' 11"" ai
)
d 8radual means <>f ‘"dgratio„,

produAs of labour. The facility withj or b 7 luch otllpr 11 ea '1£ as neceflily C01"-

which it may be procured, gives cncou- ' l ' r
o

ragrment to that labour; and com-| Hfnce the neceffity of direA.ng our

mands a larger proportion of it than uiiiiucr'wc ii

iM.dlfllppi is

where thafe reprefentative figns are only’.
, ,. r

to he procured for calh, which cannot at{
tn0US al ‘

all times be obtained.
_

i
may at f,rfl P cr<;

Let us apply thefe remarks to the lu’o

jeA under confideration. The mer-,

chant determines to take produce for his r

" ct c s

merchandize from the farmer, inftead ofjfnz

confining his ("ales to the cafh hufinefs*
0111

altogether. The farmer being the prin

cipal confumer, finds th t he can fur-

nifn himfelf with necelfary articles for

the produA of his farm, when he is not

able to afford the circulating medium.

This circumftance gives activity to his

induftry t"> live with more eafe. He
fills the home markets with his commo-
dities, which are open for its reception,

and fupplies aft his wants. When on the

contrary, he is compelled to pay cafh,

and when his produce will not command
what he ftands in need of, he is content)

to yield up the fmall portion of money

commerce m its natural channel. The
is that channel

;
and that al-

difeou raging impediments

lit thcmfelves to retard

Jour efforts towards reformation, yet

they nilift, and will be attended with

Prudence, courage and enter-

ze are abfclutely neceffary to eflnblifh

commercial fydem upon wife and

perniant nt priciplts. W e know not our

own refources until thev are brought in-

to aftion. Every experiment will throw i

new Iijx^'t upon the fuhjeA; and iliew

our capacity to remove obftades ’hat

were In.herto decineu impregnable.

ARISTIDES.

when I do not fee many of thofe, I

cannot augur much in favor of the

general knowledge of the people. I

afk for literary inftitutions—for aca-

demies and feats of learning

—

which are to inftruiSl a rifilte; teue-

ration, and whence muft havV!W\l
ycur boafted information

have no inftitutions of the

if what you have are torpid and nW-

tionlefs, I cannot but wonder ho%
this mafs of fc/iowledge has crept

mong the people.

Judging from rules like tbefe, and

believing that I can afeertain with

tolerable accuracy the Hate of mind
in any country by tha fiate of her

fchoLftick inflitutions, it -is among
the firil enquiries which I aKvays

make: and it v r s accordingly the

firft which I made upon my arrival

among yon. v

I heard of no public inftitut’yfc be-

tween Limellone and Paris,™dif-
tance of 50 milts, and apparently

inbabitted by a rich and indepen-

dent people. .At the latter place,

indeed, I heard of a nominal acade-

condudled by -a fingle teacher,

not filled by a fingle ftudent

bofe ptirfuits were fcientflbk iar

tlnfiical ;
all appearing to b^nu»

engaged in the purfuits of the me-
chanical and imitative branches of

education.

At Lexington, the boafted feat of

the fcience and refinement of your
country I inquired for the Univer
sity, a high founding name, promif-

ing much, and often difappointing

the expectation of inquirers.

Mine were then not fatisfied.—

There were profcflbrs, but few flu

dents ; and the latter appeared to be

compofed generally of youth in the

purfuit of the inferior and lei’s digni-

fied departments ofliterature, to the

almoft total rejeClion of fcientifick

and claflical leirring ; their educa-

tion taking no wide l’preading^ia^,

not calculated to form the l’chol*,

the ftatefman or the divine, and

barely fufficient to enable them to

mufe an idle hour, or entertain an 1

norant company of loungers

This low ftate of the Univerfity

promifedlittle in favourof the intel-

leClual faculties of the people : but

the opinion wnich the ftudents ap

peared to enterain of fcientifick

and claffical learning, promifed lefs

in favour of the inftitutions of the u-

niverfity. With refpeCl to claiTick

learning, the ftudeiusl'poke of it con-

temptuoully ;
and this was the

conduct of thofe who were engaged
in the ftudy of it. From this cir-

cumftance, I fhould be apt to fufpeCl

that they were not properly' inftruc-

ted ; for I never knew a man to fpeak

contemptuoufly of claflick learning,

when he perfectly underftood it.

—

N ,’iie but will admit that it is ufe-

lai

jL'ii

cld% rlai

——- —
MESSAGE

From the President of the Unitt

States , accompanying sundry

cuments relative to a delivery of
possession , on the loth ultimo, by

the Commissary of the French Re-
public, to the Commissioners of the

United States of America, of the

Territory of Louisiana.

ing convened in the hall of the Ho-
tel de Ville of New-Orleans, ac-

Sri-

J

fcompank d on berth fides by the

chiefs and officers of the army and
navy, by ihe municipality ariddivtrs

refptClable citizens of their rcfpec-

tive republics, the faid William C.
C. Claiborne and James Wilkinfon
delivered to the laid citizen Latifiat

their aforefaid full powers by which
it evidently appears that full power
and authority has been given them
jointly and feverally to take pofTcffi-

on of and to occupy the territories

ceded by F’rance to the United
States by the treaty concluded at

Paris 011 the 30th day of April laft

paft, (10th Floreal) at.d for that pur-
pole to repair to the faid territory

and therfr to execute and perform all

fuch aCls and things, touching the

premifes as maybe neceffary for ful-

filling their a|-pointrf,ent conforma-
bly to the faid treaty and the laws of

the United States, & thereupon the

faid citizen Lauffat declared that in

rtue of and in the terms of the

owers, commiflion and fpecial rran-

ate dated at St. Cloud, 6th June

X

To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States .

IN execution of the aA of the prefent fef-

fion ofeonfrreft, (or taking pefleflion ot’Louif.

iana, as teded to 1 by France, and for the

temporary government thereof, Govtrnoi
Claiborne of the MilMippi territory, and Gen
eral Wilkinfon were appointed con miflionei

s

to receive poflclfion. They proceeded with
Inch regular troops as had been affetnbled ai

F ort Adams, from the neareft polls, and will

lbme militia of the Millillippi territory, to N
Orleans. To be prepared for any thing untx
pefied which might arife out of che tranfaClion,

a relpeAable body of militia was oidirtd to

be in readinels in the ftates of Ohio, Kentuc
ky and Tenne flee, and a part of thofe ofTen
neflee. was moved on to the Natchez- Nooc
cafion, however, arofe for their fervices. Our
commilfioners, on their ai rival at N- Orleans,
found the province alieady delivered by the

commillaries of Spain to that of F'ranee, who
delivered it over to them on the 2Cth day of

December, as appears by their declswatoria^'i

accompanying this. Governor Claiborne^R
ing duly inverted with the powers hcvetofoTr

excrcifed by the governor and intendant’fl

Louifnna, affirmed the government on t\
•fame day, and, for the maintenance of law

and order, immediately iffueil the proclama
tiun and adilrels now communicated.
On this important acquifrtion, fo favorable

to the immediate interefts of our Weftern ci

tizens, fo aufpicious to the peace and lecurit;.

of the nation in general, w hich adds to our

country, territories fo extenfive and ter tile,

and to our citizens new brethren to partake of

the bleflings of freedom and felf government,
I ofler to Congrefs and our country, my fin-

cere congratulations.

Th
:
JEFFERSON,

January it, 1804,

City of New-Orleans,
Dec. 10 th, 1803.

Sir,

AVI/ have the fatisfaflion to

announce to you, that the provinct

of Louifiana was this day furrender

edtothe United States by the com-
n-.iffioner of France; and to add, that

he flag of our country was raifed

in this City amidll the acclamations
of the inhabitants.

The enclofed is a coppy of an

inftrument of writing which was
figned and exchanged by the com-
miffioners of the two governments,
and isdefignedas a record of this in-

terefting tranfadlion.

Accept affurancts of our refpcdl

ful confideration.

WILLIAM C. C. CLAIBOTL’E,
JA: WILKINSON.

The honorable fames Madison,
Secretary of state, City of
Washington.

HIBERNIAN VISITOR.

lefs when the ftudent is merely
taught to conftrue & toparfeit. He
will then at bell be but a fmatterer,

and is only qualified to adt the pe-

dant throughout life. It will ferve

to raife him in the eftimation of thofe

who -ire more ignorant than himfelf,

but will not refine his tafte or cor-

redl his judgement, or in any refpedl

make him a n.ore ufeful citizen

Then to fpeak freely to you upon
this fubjedl I muft add, that from all

is neither half cultivated, nor does he'tucky. I was taught to expedl that! thefe circumftances, I judge there is

fupply himfelf with half the r.ecelfaries thev were confidered as objedls of, fomething wanting in tiie univerfity.

LET’1 ER III.

, Ai7 (iFAR SIR,

I AM moft difappoin-

which he mav command, whilft hi* farmjted in tne literary inftitutions ofKen-

503 of the chriftian era, (-17 Prai-

The underfigned William C. C.
Claiborne and Janies Wilkinfon,
commilfioners or agents of the Uni-
ted States, agreeable to the full

powers they have received from
Thomas Jefferfon, Preiident of the
United States, under date of the 3 ift

C dlober, 1803, and twenty eighth
year of the Independence of the
United States of America, (8 Bru-
maire, 12 year of the French Re-
public) counterfigned by the Secre-
tary of State James Madifon, and
citizen Peter Clement Lauffat, Co-
lonial Prefedl, and comminioner of
the French government for the deli-

very in the name of the French Re-
public of the country, territories &

lial 11 year of the French republic)

he put from that moment, the faid

commiffioners of the United States
in pofltflion of the country, territo-

ries and dependencies of Louifiana,

conformably to the 1. 2. 4 ai.d 5th
articles of the treaty & tire two con-
eonventions, oor.cludc-d & figned the

30th April 1803, (10 Floreal’ 1 ith

year of the French republic)bt tween
the French republic and the United
States of America, by citizen Fran-
cis Uarbe Marbois, minifter of the

public treafury, and Meflieurs Ro-
bert R. Livingllon and Janies Mun-
roe. minifter* plenipotentiary of the

United Slates, all three fur^iifiied

with full powers, of which treaty

and two conveniors the ratifications

made by the firft con (til of the
French republic, on the one part,

& the preiident of the U. States, by,
and with the advice and ccnferrt of

Senate, 011 the other patt, have been
exchanged and mutually received at

the City of Wafliington, the 21ft

06lober 1803, 28 Vendemaire ta
year of the French’ republic, by ci-

tizen Louis Andre Pid on, charge
des affaires of the French republic,
near the United States, on the pat

t

of France, and by Janies Madifon,
lecretary of ftate of the United
States, on the part of the United
States, according to the preers ver-
bal drawn up on the fame day ; and
’he prefent delivery of the countrv
s made to them, to the end, that in

conformity with the objedl of the
laid treat) the fovereignty and pro-
perty of the colony or province of
Louifiana may pafs

v
to the faid Uni-

ted States, under the fame claufes
and conditions as i a had been ceded
by Spain to France, in virtue of the
treaty concluded at St. ildefonfo,
on the 1 Odtoher, 1800 (9th Vende-
maire, 9 year) between thefe two
laft powers, which lias lince received
its execution by the adlual re-en-
tranr.e of the French republic into

poffeffion of the faid colony or pro-
vince.

,

And the faid citizen Lauffat in

confequencc at this prefent time,
live e 1 to the laid tommifli®ners of

the United Sntes. in this pub/c fit-

ting, the keys of the City of New-
Orleans, detlaiing that he difeharges
from if ir oaths of fidelity towards
the French republic, the citizens
and inhabitants of Louifiana, who
(hall choofe to remain under the
dominion of the United States.,

And that it may forever appear
the underfigned have figned the pro-
ees verbal of this important and fo-

lemn a<5l, in the French and F.ng-
liftt languages, and have fealcd it

with their feals, and have caufed it

to be counterfigned by their fecre-
taries of commiflion, the day, month
and year above written.

(Signed)

Wm. C. C. Claiborne, (Teal.)

fames \Vilkinson, (teal.)

Laussat, (feal.)

The GOVERNOR’S ADDRESS
to the Citizens of Louisiana.

Fellow Citizens of Louifiana,

ON the great and interefting event
now finally confumniated, an^eveiit fo aj.



vantageotis to yourfelves, arid foglorious

o United America, I cannot forbear of

fiering you my warmed congratulations.

The wife policy of the conful of France 1

Kas,V,;the ceflion of Louifiana to the!

United States, fecured to_yoi/, a connec- “ True to Ms charee—
tion beyond the reach of change, and to

“ He comes, the Herald of a noifv world,

your pofterity the Cure inheritance 0f
“ NewsIromallnMionslumb’ringatlfisback.

freedom. The American people receive

you as brothers ;
an l will haften to ex-

1

tend to you a participation in those inef-i

ttmable rights, which have formed the

j

bafis of their own unexampled prof-
1

pcrity. Under the aufpices of the A-

1.EX1NGTON, FEBRUARY

ERRATA.
In the fecond letter of the “ Hiber-

nian Visitor —
2 d column, line 16, for fictitious read

lnerican government, you may cofidrtn-'- , . .

‘

lv relv upon the fecurity of your liberty, J'

vour property, and the religion of your ,
--'--——‘-—---o'

)

rom

ehoice!—You m ay with equal certainty,
°rfactious read facials.

re (l affured, that your commerce will bej J ‘
r,;

37 from the bottom

promoted, and your agriculture cherilli
V

in a word that your true i.uerelts "f
, ,

v. „r dilcover the mother

JBo r fome time pall confiderable anxi-

s
ety has exifted in the public mind to

of an infant, found

detachment of la Dyle, has juft

appointed by government to com-
mand a divifion of the Army of Eng-
land.

A letter from on board the Vitto-

ry, at Toulon, Rates, that a detach-

ment from Lord Nelfon’s fleet very;

outdi of; event to our fleet on tL

f jtion.”

ir^thej If any French fquadro

uftbecn 1 ,' put to fea, it mult be

fpett the coaft from the moutdi ofjevent to our fleet on the Irifii Ra-

the Vilaine to Brefl.

Gen. Malher, command real

\o\
adron has re

:• put to lea, it muit beciherfr
L’Orient or from Ferrol and Corrun-

na, from whence the French (hips,

which fought {lielter there from St.

Domingo, were expelled to fail as

foon as the blowing weather fliould

force Sir E. Pelew to quit his fta

in readinefs to make an-attack upon: tion.

fcveral French fliips of war, -lying! We have recent accounts fron

under the batteries of Marfailles, Sj jfceft, which Rate, that notwithftan

no cloilbt was entertained of its fuc- ! ding the fevere gales, our fleet was

cel's.

The Spaniards have at laR begun
to arm fome of their (Hips

; three

line of battle fit
i
p s have been put in-

to commiflion at Carthagena, and
they are getting them ready for fea.

The Spaniards ali now c on liefcr a

war as inevitable, though they have

able tokeep its poft.

A finall fquadron of three floo

of war, thre

failed yeflerday from Deal to l

Trench coaft.

ANECDOTES OF BONAPARTE.
From a laic London Publication.

fulled reliance that we fhaMafc -
A ' •«"«

„
his pnyate-fviea^ the F.rft

rry them into it, hut permit t™*‘,n;,,,\*s frcr and ^ ab(k'

ra “
J - . i tMie a i»<

i at table*

•will be the primary objects of our na-
, , . .. . ...

^ Trv Mf.im tnr rtmf- the door ol Mai. Mornloii, in this
t’irtnal leermature. in return lor tneic .ti°n -t>

.„ai |, . „„ town, on the morning of the 9 th uk^no.
bdqcfl'-fetie 'o te i.. -

. With a view of --cfcuing the reputajp*
ply£emu§erated,

' ^ -
of fcvenl .nnocent females from lul

taclMP=<»f to the conftitution otourcoun-
^

try, andThur veneration for the princi-

ples on which it is founded, he la v
p p» r n̂ „lvln ^. luC |, miormation as would got

portioned to x “
*

firft
‘j
u;it.s

enable them to difeover the mother of.thefe few months, to the amount

therefore you fhoukfcultivate with af-
xhe chdd—

9 n Saturda Y 1 th
f
reqm-Tixty-feven millions of dollars — (l and'rodmly.place)' he would not txfte any!

theretore, you in
_ , fite information was lodged with them,’ fpeal

r - - < -- '1

cion, a number of e-entlemen offered a!to chufe their own time for declaring;
011

*
a *Kl ‘£ n P 1-

, „ ,

*mur venerauun vuv iniuu- ... P . . ..
{

* .... , ,
boon attrr his return irom r.Typt, he

\ ,
. . c ii reward ot two hundred dollars to any war.^ I hey nave now very near 1 *’

uhich it is rounded, be duly pio- . .
.

.',1 t.
, r .

J
.

,

J _ KitafTinrrc vtih\ch tlu v P*f ' on g lvlNg tuch information as would got all thtir trealure home, will
,

was invited to a fnmptuous dinner, gi%i
1

;• l

‘“ n by the Jacobins, in the church of Si:
1

^ '* ^
^ °\Sulpice, (as being the moft commodioiSjV’ 111

the advance-
/ fiduity among yourfelves, uw

?nd
' nient of political information, you fl.oold

.

^

guide the rifing generation in the o:itl > s

j from
of republican economy and virtue

;
you

- 1 ' t . —a f ^ mi limn t

return, M.-.dame Bonaparte lierfclf,

% V 4f al!e^ 011 hhn 1,1 day, and made up
‘ -i! - I

the affair. When the fecretary prefen-
tfd him ft If before the Conful, the latter
•aid" “ Bouricr.nr ce n’est ricn,n’y pensrz
Slits.' — 1 lie latne day Bcuriciine was
nominated to a lucrative ofJke.

A very young Britifli peer was prefen-
ted to him, one day, by F!r. Merry,
‘.You are very young, my lord, for a peer
t Fitglaiid.; I lii )uIJ hardly imagine
hat \ou had yet finiflied your fluuies,

nit 1 »,n young rnyfelf, and beg your
arcloii for the obfefva ion."

A great many Englifb noblemen, grn-
-leman. am, officers, being prefented on
Ire Mth oj lull July, he grew impatient,
d r.'k'-d T'lr. M rry when he Was like-
ito put an end to the shew.
fconverlcd wit h a young officer, w ho

had been in almofl every battle with
Bon aparte

; he faid, that he was always
eager to lave the effuflon of blocd, and
< xtrtmely bur: a ic to the wounded and

I
rifdners, and that in the paffage cf
Mont St. Bernard, he always expofed
hinifelf to the mod uncommon fatigue,
(Wping on the (now, and depriving

every comfprt that his rank
m to in order to give an exam-

to his cfficers and men.

c , ,
fpeak from the official returns of the dilh at table, but waned till the defert,]

°n
r xt

'•

’

a yoURg ' onmn v t..e
(juflOm-H0ufe at Cadiz.) 1 hey areiwhen he eat one fugle apple and diank

ame of Majors, living five or fix miles,
f din t t0 their colonies to'aglafs of wine,

town, was taken and broil ht to
,

•
1

r i eput them in a flate ol defence; up-
> , f r withr r

,this Place > wllen fllc confeffed Ihe was the P Ul

fliould encourage literature, for without
lrothfr> wards of I

When converfing with perfons

NO 1 JCE.

i

rT,HE Subfcriber intending to ftsrt

who* fnr a frefli f'upply of furs, by fhe

the advantages of education, your del'-

cendants will be unable to appreciate the
diz on.the

1200 men failed from Ca- are introduced to him fora private au- fifteenth of March next, informs all

I 2th oa. for Vera-C%iizf(Lf nce ’
generally walks up and down

J,'

10 *'’ indebted to him, that they will con-

3 aVirF^ room with them, taking them
e~~

. , • , moft familiar manner by the arm
their navy

; when they have evd»y • „r , ,

Lh e Lesnflature of the Rate a »d they are now beginning to irni
rm' r0°m

.'!

r

.

lth tllem ’ takinS them 111 tl,e

• wnrth of the government trani- _ irc i-*cgilJature or tne ltate or j
, ^ moft familiar manner by t,fi arm,

mR ed to them
[Delaware have rejected the amend- na '>’

; ^ ‘ When a youth, at the military fchool

As for myfelf, fellow citizens, accept, nient to the Confluution reipeCling ,l
'e.l

r ;P‘ rt
f)

" ! en ec aic
j n par ; s^ (t he {tables of which are now

a flneere affurance, that during my con-the mode of e letting a prefident andlw ‘<1 us
’ "‘'j1 a 01 111 a a PPea

J
(occupied by his cavalry guard) he was

tinuance in the fituition in which the vice-prefldent ;—and have, l
°

j

1 ' 1 !C WOr u our unprovoked vei.

y rc rcrved and ftudious, ferious and r ?HALL attend with commiffioners appoint.

Prefident of the United States has been derRand, adopted a refolutiVi mV' 1 1 T'rant0 ’ aggrellions, though a na- grave, never mixing much in the compa-j II ed by tbe countycourt ol Greene, agreea-

pleafed to place me, every exertion w>H daring the proceedings of Eni%Ws 0< Q.'J'a kei s would fcarcely have ny of hi* fchool fellows, or giving intone of
^

AfTeniMy^M that cafe made and

F \ vortr in.Ewv A.l '.-.d ! ..

fer a particular favor on him by difehar-

ging their arrears before that time.

JNO. LOW KEY'.
Lexington, Feb. 7, 18CH.

TAKE NOTICE.

be” made on my part, to falter this fubjett inconflfle.it wit%he Z^
0
_
r.'‘«

to perpetuate the teftimony of wiUiefles ref-ternal happinels, and forward youwintere^ peac
-

ej and happinefs of the
vve>ve hitherto quietly fubmitted

ffcncral welfare, for it is only by^udrfevera | (jat|rs and alfo unconftituti-
'

means, that I can fccure to myfelf, the
| onal . Ng( JnU

j

approbation of vhofe great and juft men

who p refide in the councils of our na- Extraftof a letfer from Richmond, Va.
A Member of the Lepiflature Has re

to irom Spain

November 15,

The belief that

put to fea, was fo

fidioufly to his books, and to hiftory in*

particular.
|

peifting the furvey on which the faid bmith now

tion- ™ lYvtniuci u,e i-r -.iiiHuic it
. nay t nac we menuonea u, t nougn we , , . r

WILLIAM C. c. CLAIBORNE, reived a letter irom Col Mrnca*, w.e, ac
jjj , )cd ourfelves for the au .

the
/

>'»d of ac q l

»r n io~.se on th December^ 1303 ;
c°mpanied Col. Monroe to Europe, ftatrng 1

p , j
added, u you have

Kew-Orleans, 20tb Decemocr, 1

t ,ut there was every prof 0(
’
imme(il

=
,thentic.ty of the rumor. Iwhat dilhrent am

In a late vifit that he made to the pu-Mivcs, pi anted by patent, bearining date Auguft

the Brefl fleet had' f’ 3 at t!,e College of St. Cyr. he obferv.i i ft
> '799, to Thomas Young, lor 500 acres, by

-> nrn.jUnt oofroi- el^ to them, that he hoped they would a-i virtue ol an entry made on the 191,, day of

LP -.i ;- .e..
y
!u .

:'vail themfelves of the fine onportuni t v!

,

as
.
I"’a

r..

^

uRe

profpe<f>

jate peace between France aud Great -Britain;*

1 day that we mentioned it, though we , . , r .
*.* 'ine

- - -- 0 they had ot acquiring knowledge, and; th<

added, “ you have an example in me, of

w hat diligent application at fchool will

__ ,, 1 | ,

r
., ij i

: *
j

^ ds morning we received the d0) w lien afterwards an opportunity oc-

100 Dollars reward . '^
a
g,a!:dI?re

0

ridanand
C

F^ cmnnnnA^
C
°;

k' ?’
erC^ t,

!

e^0n^e ' Printed cur, to make ufe of it.— 1 was boro with

ANawav from the fubferiber, living in a"J that Bonaparte had determined to l<%le
at Cork on Wtdnelday, November 9, tevver advantages than you now poffels,

Knox county Richland creek, Kentucky, down the government of France upon true k°ni winch we have extracted the and you may all, one day or ether, iu

e 26 th day of Auguft laft, a
j

republican principles." fo"

ary and agreeable to lav

icirsof Robert Todd,rs dec.

Jno.
Feb. iff, i8ot-

In behalf of

Parker.

R
en the . _ .

Negro Man named NAT ,

about 27 years of age, 5 fcet 7 °r 8 inches
* • • l t I . . I- M ...ll.klff

NEW-YORK, Jan 14, 18-4
Capt. Greenman, who arrived at Piovidence

ollowing :

Cotk Chronicle office , 4 oclock.
“ His majefly’s frigate, ihe Dia-i

vef-;

different degrees raife yourfclf to honor
and dignified Rations in the public, by

; attention to your ftedies now.”
I had frequent opportunities of feeinghigh, he is neither a coal black nor a yellow,, -

. L

hut between the two; his hair denotes a mu- °n the 4th mft. informs, that he left Lilbon a- jinond, capt. Elphlftone, arruted r*.i-. tl,, u nr r 1 -l r.
~

lat 0 wMchhe formerly tied behind anoplat- bout the 04th Nov. At this time, an account! terday evening at the Cove,I\faiI-'
h' and

.f

«*'

t d his ear locks, fmooth face, he is branded
|

wa s publilhed in the Lifbon papers, that a J h
- » tions. hut never Hifrovered the leaft r,»n

on the left jaw with an O, and on the throat number of French gun boats, with 6to troops

he was cut with a knife, which has left a fmart on board, having been nunoeuver ng on the

fear- when queft.oned clofe he cannot utter c°ad of France, were cut off from (bore by,

a word for fome time, but will go “ tit, tit,” ,011>e Brltl!h Ingates and cutters, when a def ,

and then the wold will come out (harp and Pe,atc afdon took place
; many of the gun

, . ; , , P m. m , . Rons, but never difeovered the leaft ficn
ed again at the break of dWth.r of felr 01 fufpicion on his countenance

;

morning. I lie Diamoin , which be- 'always cool, collected, and affable to
longs to Admiral Cornwallis’s fquad-Mhofe about him, and finding on the la-

! ron off Brefl, fell in with two line dies and lpectators as he palled on foot

that I get them, Avail have the above -eward,

and all reafonable chaises paid, if brought

home to me.
Thomas Jobnsou.

January i 4, 1804. Hw

/

EOR SALE,

BY the fubferibers, in the town of

' Lexington, the out LOTS where-

on they live, together with BRICK-

YARD and OIL MILL. As we mean

to leave the Rate, a bargain may be had

and a confiderable credit will be given

for part of the value of faid property.

JOHN 6c VVM. BOBB.

Feb. 3, 1804.

UBLIC NOTICE THAT iv

virtue of an order of the Paris

Circuit court, in a fuit in chancery de-

pending in the fame, wherein Davis and

Copes are complainants, and George

Shovtridge is defendant, appointing us.

the fubfetibers, commiffion-i s to fell all

the interrft and claim of faU Shortridge

in and to 4050 acres of Land, mortga-

ged by faid Shortridge to laid Davis and

Copes, which mortgage has been fore-

clofed by an interlocutory decree of faid

court We (hall attend on the premifes.

lying on Green creek, in the county of

Bourbon, entered in the name of John

Donald'fon, and on the 8th day of March

next, fliall proceed to fell the faid Laud

to the higheft bidder,Tor ready money.

W.
j

J~

- H. BRENT, f |

THUS. HUGHES J cj

Feb. 3, 1803.

LONDON, Nov. ii.

J he Paris papers to the 2d inft.

Rate that Bonaparte had not then
leit the capital

; but private advices
flate his arrival on the coaft on
Thurfday iaR. A few days previ-
ous to the above date he went on
board a gun boat on the Seine, and
exercifed the men in the maneuvers
of invafion

;
they had as ufual their

knapfatks ontheir backs, and their

mufkets flung to their fides. It ap-

pears, however, that tiie Coiifulhas
at length confented not to rifk “ li's

perfon and fortune” in the hopdefs
expedition againft this country.

—

According to private letters, the

farcical ceremony of entreaty took
place on the 27 th ulti The hour of
three on the 28th was appointed for

the deputations from all the confti-

tuted authorities to wait on him, &
befeech him not to hazard their

profperity and the welfare of the
flate, by expofing himfelf to th;

perils of the cr, . lition. The ca-

gernefs and impatience of his friei^ls

>wev«jr,

precipitated the afiecling i'ccne, am.!

at 2 o’clock there was polled on the
walls of the Palais Royal the fol-

lowing pLtard :

—

ndved miles, when they fliaped llm he knows not what fcar is and that

their cotirfe for Cape Clear. The he rather Prtfcrves his Iift for the Re-

Diamond in conference made Cove Pub
4
hc

>
than tor hl®fdf* *

harbor, in order to apprife Lord
' A gentleman in Pam, having a grci t

rs , ,
denre to lee Bonaparte in his privat*

Gardner of the circumltance, and 1

,, .-,-r c- r, 1
A

, irl . , r , •
;

way ol life, at bt. Cloud, prevailed* upin
h.s lordmip with his ufual vigor and the uphomerer, wll0 was furnifh.ng the
decifior, lias taken ..uch meafures,

pa | acc t0 take him with him, difguifeti
that we hope to announce the arrival; as one of his men.
of the enemy’s fquadron in our har- This was done, and while the uphol-

bcur in £he courfe of a few days.— |fterer, was taking meafure of fome ol

We ha'*' four 74’s off the Cape, and! the apartments, the gentleman feeinga*V

\
i nil

it wouft be idle to mix any doubts ofjthe firft Conful and his lady walking ii

the conTequences which muft enfue

from their falling in with the enemy
We count upon their capture as cer-

tain.

Such is the intelligence communica-
ted in the Coi k paper. But our rea-

ders will find, we believe the follow

ing ftatement to be corrett :

—

the garden, boldly went towards them,
and pretended to look at fome curioru

plants, paffed clofe by them, lifted up
his hat. Bonaparte fixed his penetra-

ting eye upon him, and eagerly enquired

uf his wife who that perfon war; (he

anfwered that fhe 3id not know, but

fuppofed that it was l’omebody belong-

ing to the upholfterer, who was then in

TAKE NOTICE,
rTlHAT on tbe firft day of tiie next Mav

^ county court, to be held for Henderfon

county, vve (ball motion faid court to

aftablifti a town and appoint trillions for ti e

lame, agreeably to an aft ol AflembN in fiich
the Tribunal, attempted in

cafe made and provided, on our land in laid|

county, on the r'hio river, about .1 mile and a

half below themouth ot Highland creek, and

about four miles above tbe moutbol tiie Wabaui

river. < N
John Gray ,

WHlis Maryan.
2am JmfFebruary!, 1 8 - 4 .

Nicholas County,

as Hawkins, onTaken up by Tho
Caffady’s creek, near tiie Upper blue Lick, a

Bay Mare,
Fourteen hands and a half high, five or fix

in the Diamond, was cruifing off

L’Ojt in, on the inornitig of the 7th

inft. m; akferved two large fliips to

the \Yhlkvard, but the weather co-

ming onha^, he loft fight of them,

luppofing them to be a part of the

t n«my’s fquadron fleering ‘for Ire-

and the legiflative bodies. howevi-Jland, he bore away for that coaft

^ with a prefs of fail ; and 011 the next

morning, live 8th, he deferied two
line of battle fliips ahead, running-

tile fame courfe, to whom he made
the private fignal, which not being

repeated, he concluded that they

were French fliips, and thofe he had

firft feen off L’Orient the preceding

day.”

In confcquence, Cr.pt. El[l%in-

ftone conve> ed this intelligence with

all pothole difpatch to Admiral Lord
Gardner, off Bantry Bay ; but thefe

jft Bientiot ed fliips are the Rlinatair

As captain 1 hoaias F.lphinftone the houfe. He immediately quitted he

St. Cloud
,

Oct. 27, 6 o'clock in the
£• tuny.

“ Ihe country is faved once more—
Don ana rte will not leave it.”

The orators of the Senate, and

vain to

addrefs the Firft Conful
; their agi-

tation, gentle fouls, overcame them.
One of thefe (

-
. de Jar-court) in-

capable of giving exprcffion to his

feeiinSs, threw himfelf at the feet

of the Conful and extended his arms
towards him.—Bonaparte Iprang

forward, and folded him in his arms.

A mixture of prayers, tears and

embraces fucceeded. ’1 he Firft

years old, motley fare, near hind* foot white, (Conful began to be affetted, and the

Jhod alt round, nsturaljtrotter ;
appraiied to 75 icene terminated by his concedion

dollars, before me,

| dhxand
Oiftober 2? "1803

jto the willies of the French nation 1

si, at-, J- p-_n.
! guch was farcical feene exhibit-

ed on the truly ridiculous occafion.
1 aken up by 1 l.oinas 1

j'
1
What an infuliing mockery !

/ Bourbon county, on tbe waters cf aylas run,- >- - -
1

of 74 guns, and another Britifli line

of battle fliip, deftined to reinforce

Lord Gardner, neither of which, un-

fortunately, had oblervtd the Dia-

mond’s fignal. The fliips firft feen

off L’Orient, were a French 74 and! V, hen Bonaparte was retiring- to dinner,

a frigate, fuppofed to be pufhing for his fecretary told him, he would not put

Breft. up with his whims, and taking up his

arm, and liaflened into the palace, calling

for the upholllerer, enquired who it was;
but the anfwer deisg evafive, he tailed

him out of the palace, and defired him to

never enter it again, but fend in his ac-

count. He then retired to his dol'et till

they were gone.

When we refle£l on General Kleber's

affaliinaticn in iris garden, at Cairo, wt

need not he fupprifed at this caution.

Walking one day in the garden o!

St. Cloud, while the repairs were goin,

on, the workmen folic. ted the Firft Con-
ful for fomething to drink; he afked

them, how they dared to addicfs him on

luch a fuhjecb, aud immediately called

to his guard to know, why they fuffered

fucli impertinence. That his behaviour

t i thole in his fervice is imperious, can-

not be difputed

His fecretary, Bourienne, had invited

feveral friends to the chriftening of his

laft child, and requefted leave of the

Frft Conful to be abfent that evening,

Rating the occafion. Bonapaite im-

mediately rang the bell for a fervant, and

defired him to bring up dinner- lor Mr
Bourienne as he fhould not be able to

fpare him till twelve o’clock at night.

FOR sale, s
The Valuable Stallion

,

SILVER HEELS, f
'

WHICH Rood at Mr. Edmund
Bryant’s, Jeffamine county, thepaft
leafon, and covered between 90 and
100 mares. I he pedigree of this
horfe is good, and may be feen by re-
ference to the Stud Book for the
year 1803, or to the fubferiber, i .f

Clarke county. One or two year3
credit will be given on giving bond
and fecurity—One or two geldings
would be received in hand if prefer-
red by the purchafer.

H. TAYLOIL
Auguft 7th 1803. tf

FOR SALE,
nPHE Plantation whereon I now live,

containing 279 acres, in Fayette
county, on Little North Elk-horn, about
100 acres of cleared land, with a young
apple orchard on it, a good convenient
Dwelling houfe, a good Barn, with the
under ftory of done, a ftone Spring houfe,

a convenient log Still houfe and Malt
houfe. 'Fhe foil equal in quality to any,

and the title indifputahle.

*2tf MATTHEW CALDWELL.

THE debtors, as well as creditors of

the late Sajvubl Scott, dec. are

refpeclively notified and requefted to

come forward and fettle all their demands
and accounts, with

WM. BROWN, Ex’r.

Garrard county, Jan. 22, 1804. 3tf

Takenupby John A. J harpe, liv-

ing on Eagle creek, Scott county, a

Dark Bay Mare,
about 14 and a ball' hands high, a bell on, 3
years old, not baanded; appraiied to 45 dol-

lars. Novemher25, 1803.

} James M’Crolky.

Taken up by Samuel Wallace,
Madifon county, Station Camp, one

Bay Horfe,
about 8 or 9 years old, branded with S on the

jaw, (boulder and buttock, fome few Caddie

I'pots on bis back ; appraifed to 36 dollars.

{ January 13, 1804.

Taken up by Jeffe Payne, living on Jtrode’s

creek, Bourbon county,

A Brown Horfe,
two years old, with a final] white ftreak in his

face, filial! fnip on the uofe, fome white on
the end ot tbe tail.ne brand perceivable ; ap-

praifed to 81 . Alfo

An Iron Gray Filley,

two years old, no brand perceivable ; appraif-

ed to 81 . f Julv sa, 1803.

U Auguit J>, 1603.

AKEN up by Thomas Wilfon,neai Arm-
ftrong’s ferry, in Woodford county,

A Black Horfe,

4 years old laft fpring, about 14 bands and a

It is probably the D'amorn! frigate hat, immediately went home and fpenr

which is alluded to in the following the evening with his friends. He did
^

information which we received this not even go back the next day. In tht
j
halfhigh, has a flar and a finall fnip, lome fiid-

niornin? from interval, the Firft Conful reflefting on
j
die (pots, off hind foot white, docked, and

°
ti _ , T

the importance of the feCrets with wliichjbianded on the near (boulder but nor Irtelli-
‘ DR ISTOL, Nov. 14. hc was intr„ftcd fent 1)is brother I 0fepl

,

:

Rib,e > ?-kPr -li,ed to 4? dollars- Given
“ A veffel arrived yeflerday m this

[0 bourienne, to prevail on him to re-
undc,

.

n^ 1,a, 'd ‘.Ms a8tl

j f
a

-
v “f !?“' ,8- 3 ’

One Sorrel Horfe, |

Gen. Lemarois, aid-de-camp tojport from Cork, whichftates, that on
iturn. The fecretary, however, was ob-

j

‘ * 0,T‘ as»

about fourteen hands one inch bi..h, no brand the Firft Couful, is 'appointed tOjher paffage fbe met with one of our- ftinate, and told the Conful’s bi. thev. THE
perceivable, large blaze in 1 is (ice, bob tail, protett the coaft from breft to Con- 1 frigates, who informed her that (lie that he liked Bonaparte every well, but, K F.NTUCK Y POCKET ALMANAC
Ihod before, fuppofed to be foui :cc-n or filteen

ca j ei , had leen the French b LEET at lea ; he would not he trod under foot by him! flor l'alc at this office, by the grofs,

years old ; appraifi-d to 7l

^-

j

Gen< Sebaftian is appointed to in-!and that flie had made fignals of the. or any man, and was determined not to' doacn or (ingle.



•* To fonr aloft on Fancy's « ing,’

•77/£ HAPPYFlRE-SIttE.

efiXrprAHCiM

A late Liverpool paper affords 11s the follow-

ing neat and elegant production. We are

are confident it will be read with pleafure

by every lover ol'chafle and unallotted poe-

try. B- GaZ.

Whan evening flings her dull y (Iiade,

O’er day’s departing dole;
When labour drops the pen or fpada,

for plea lure or re pole.

With hafty llrp and gladfoine heart,

1 feek my much lov’d home;
A cot that boallsno builder’s art,

An unafpiring dome.

Yet there the virtues with their train,

Of lot ial joys refort

J

Their health and peace and freedom reign,

!

Fair exiles from a court.

When heard the ferapings of my feet,

What tranfports ftir within I

Affection pipes her welcome fweet,

Pleating, tuneful din.

T
M) children fly to (hare my kifs,

i A little artlefs group !

There centied is a mother’ s^blifs,

And all a father’s hope-

LIAM TO riJj
TAKES the liber.y of informing tlie

inhabitants of Lexington, and the pub-

lic in general that he will draw and

complete Deeds of Conveyance, Mortga-

ges, Letters of Attorney, Leafes, Bonds,

Wiijs, and Agreements ot every def-

cription, on reafonable terms, at the

Clerk’s Office of the Fayette Circuit

Court ; and if necclfary, will certify any

inftrument as Notary' Public.

Lexington, Nov. 8tb, ISOS.

JOHN POPE,
AS removed to Lexington, and

JTl will PRACTICE LAW in the

General Court, and in the Fayette, Jeffii-

r.sine, Clarke, Bourbon, Montgomery and

Madifon Circuit Courts.

tf November 10th, 1803..

1 80S.

\
My loving partner in her turn,

Anticipates deiire ;

And of:, as if it would not burn,

obe trims tha blazing fire.

Confcionflv (lie nowdifplays

The di(h and cleanly platter.

And when excul'e for ought ihe pravs,

Contentment cries “ no matter.”

Thus round the foul endearment twines,

With itronger, falter hold :

\Tf«, Hymen’s lamp ftil! brighter fhines,

And charms ltill new untold.

As thus connubial pleafures rife,

To gild my dear abode.

To Heaven I lift my grateful eyes,

And thank a bounteous God.

“ Trifles, light as air."

RABELAIS tells us a ftory of one Philipot

Placut, who being hrifk and bale, fell dead as

he was paying an aid debt ; which, perhaps,

eaufes many, fays he, not to pay their’s, lor

fear of the like accident.

Jerome Bonaparte and his Lady gave

a grand ball and flipper at Baltimore on

Saturday evening, to terminate the old,

and welcome the new year. T he bride

/was drafted in black l'attin and without

powder. Jerome was in a blue fatvincoat,

with fatti'i under clothes and powdered.

On Monday they were to proceed to

"W afhington, where apartments had

been engaged for them, and where they

intended palling a week.

RLUPjVAL.

iCOUN &>’ TILFORD
Have removed their

S T O Ii E
To the Houfe formerly occupied by

Messrs. S.iML. ai l Geo. Y uv fthit.

July 26th, 1803.

77/
cashT

-

/ /J. Will be givenfor
* A LLOWb CHEESE,

At the Bake-fhop, oppofite Lewis

Sanders Sc Go’s (lore, next door to the

Nail F -rtorv, Alain I re”., Lexington—
A Valuable WORK HORSE,

For o.Aefor Whiskey.

1' HE Suhfcri’oer will purchafe

Ji Iijfpeflcd Crop

JjT Tobacco
,

A the ware lidufes on the

Good

FAIR SPECULATION ON VALUABLE
L A N D S,

To Sell at moderate prices for Six or Eight years credit .— Viz.

57 5 Acres at the mouth 4 Indian crctk, iiom the Ohio, in a flouriflung fettltment*
on lte<! river, branch of Kentucky yver. 2100 acres along the bank ot the mer

2*95 acres at the month of Holly creek, Kafkaflcias, ne;r the town of that name,grsnte
including Frozen creek, branches of tie Ken- of the flute of Virginia,
tucky river, about 9 miles above its three Will be fold eccn by fmall tratts tor

torks, accomodation of the purchafe! s, one ien'h

2367 acres on the North fork of Rock Caf- paid down, the nine tenths at fx or eight

tie river. years credit, with mtereit paid annually.

300 acres on the Southern bank of Kentuc- Bonds and approccd fecuiities will he re

ky riser, oppofite the mouth of Hickman quelled for the payment of the imereti and

| creek. for the principals.

2300 acres including the main branch of Inserted produce will he received at mar
Welch's creek, waters ol Green liver. ket prices for the half of the annual intereft,

200 acres in the Illinois grant, 918 poles the other half (hall be paid in cafh.

For further information ap- ly terthe Printer in Lexington, to Robots
Craddock in Danville, to Thomas Hcftvard in Richmnod, Madifon county,

or to William Saddulh Clarks county. eotf

Bourbon Circuit, November Term,
Nathaniel Williams, complainant,

I againtt

Mafqureere, Abfalom Hall, 7 Defend-

Hall fen. and James Hall, $ ants.

In Chancery .

TITF. defendants Robert Hall fen.

and Abfaimn Hall, not having entered their

appearance herein agreeable to tireatt of At

fembly and rules of this court, and it appear

ing to the far.dattion of the court .that they
BH0 ,yN' AVO WEST’S PATENT

arc not inhabitants ot this commonweaitn—
on the motion of the complainant, bv his m WOODEN STILLS
counfel, it is ordered, that they do appear her been in ufe for fome time, in
on the third day ot the next February term, / X'. , , . ,

nd ,rfwcr the complainant’s bill—that a co $r$cinity of Lexington, and have re-

'ot tne ware Homes on tne Ken-

tucky^ river, or or. the Ohio river at or

below Lim.-flnne, for wi th lie will give

GASH, and M EH CHAN LI ZE a t eg (h

ji re. Any prrlKn who has a ronfide-

rablc quantity of Tobacco for f;.le, may
he accomodated with bills of exchange

for fuch part of the amount as will be

agreed on.

WILLIAM WEST.

pv of tins order be inlei ted t ,,r v ight weeks fue-

cefliveiy i.i fome one of tbe Gazettes of this

flate—that another cop, be ported attne court

houfe doar in Hans, and putted at the front

doorof the Prefbyterian meeting houfe in Pa-"

ris, fome Sunday immediately after Divine

fervice.

Ait. Thos. Arnold, c.c.b.c.

B’

Ms

w

A Great Bargain,A O '

uv be had in that valuable and handfome

SEAT OF LAND ,

^JHEKEON I now live, in the county of
Fayette, on Davy's fork of Elkhorn.

containing 45 ^ or 460 acres, well improved,

and generally thought to be as handfome a

place as any in the c ounty— the dwelling honk
is of brick, two Itone s high, 46 feet long, by

la wide, finished in a neat, plain manner.

—

A verv line

GRIST MILL ,

with two pair of (tones, one of which arc

French Burrs : the mills and dam were all built

an*w about nine months ago, and are gene al

ly thought to grind as fail ?.s any mills in the

Hate : tlie dam, and all under works of the

mills are loculi timbers. There are about 130
acres of open land, meadows and giafs lots

included ; fprings and ftock water that wa
never known to fail. The title is indifputabl

— The terms a^e, four pounds per acre, cafh.

or five pounds per acre, half the money paid
down, the other half twelvemonths credit, the

land being made fubjeft to the payment. !

will fell the whole together, or the mills and
50 or loo acres with them, or otherwise divide,

as may fi.it beft. For further particulars, b>
applying to the fubferiber, ii vii g o:i the preml-
fcs, any perlou may be informed, and (hewn
likewife.

John Rogers.
January 26, 1804. tf

1 rih bUBSDRibER
EING aboultoremove to Wood-
ford, calls upon thofe indebted

,to him, to fettle their accounts as

fpeedilv as poffible, to enable him to

anfwer demands againft him. Sl.ould

any perfons call in hi* ablencs for

this purpofe, Mr Dudley or Mr. Da- very fmall quantity of fuel

'.xvvfd the mod unequivocal approbation
%oni more than two bunded Pradlical

Oilfillers, wliofc certificates could be

ealily procuied.

Any common carpenter or cooper can

conffrlidf a diftillery on this plan, in

three or four days, and the coif of (fills

which will contain 500 gallons, will not

exceed 100 dollars.

Spirit (ot bigb proof and free from

all disagreeable taste ) is produced by one

operation
,
which faves the expence and

trouble of doubling.

rhefe dills work more than threetimes

as faff s the common dills and require a

vidlon, at Dr. Filliback’s will fettle

with them. '1 he balances due Ridge-

ly and Fifhback, Dr. Filliback will

receive; and fuch perfons as have

accounts againft tna individually,

will leave them with Mr. Dudley or

Davidlon.
F. RIDGELY.

Jan. aotli, t 804.

v

Gentlemen, v defirmis of pur-

chafing the Pate a t foi dates, coun-

ties or fingle diffilleries, will pleafe to ap-

ply to the Patentees in Lexington, Ken-

tucky.

The price of Rights to individuals 50

dollars.

LEES-WAX,
FED at the Store

ohnson, Lexington.

Dec. 10, 1803.

of

V OR S

A MERCHANT HILL
SAW MILL, a: A
DIS1ILLERT,

Situate on t * waters of Silver the publick at large, for

creek, in Madifon county, about lix

miles from tlie court- houfe, and ten

miles from tbe Kentucky river, to

which is annexed 140 acres of

LAND.
cam and feat are equal to ah;

in the date, and the n.ills and dilfil-

lery in prime order. For terms ap-

ply to the lubfcriber on the premi-

ft-s.

ROBERT PORTER.
Madifon county ")

Oct. iff, 1803. J tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for fale at this Office— Price 4y"6 ,

Political. Commercial and Moral
REFLECTIONS

On the tht late cellinn of

L 0 U I SI A N A
To die United States.

Allas B. Macuvher Esq.B

At a meeting of the board of Truilee, of the

town of Lexington, the 1 ith day ol Janua-
ry, 1824-

Be it Ordained
,
that any and everv

( trfon oppofing the execution of sny of the

l ' laws this town, (hall, for every fuch of
fence, t. fofj.-tt toa fins of not Ids rliai- r.e,

or 4.ore than three dollars.

And be it further Ordained, that from
and after the 10th day of February next, no
pertun ficrT.ii, ... '. 0 ; r b :

.

fes, mule or moles ox or ozen or any other thing
'.hat .vill incommode the ptfllrge to and tin o’

•he in a ket houfe, under a fine ot not leli I

than out, 01 more than three doilars.

2 Alex. Paiker, C. T. L.

State of Kentucky.
Montgomery Circuit court,

Ottober term, 1803.

Jano s Harrow, Jofepli Yardley,' Nelfoti'i

Hackett and M u tha his « b hte Mar 1

tha Yardlcy, 'llyYardlcy. Knbrrt Por-
j

-

ter and Elizabeth his wife, : i'e Elizabeth
|

“

Yardley, and Naorv Y tlley and Willi I 2

ain Yardle v . inCn.tr und 1 the age of 21

years, bv 1 1 1 ck t, their ni xt
j
g

friend, whic 1
’ Marl .. •.ally, Elizabeth,

. ^
Nancy ;>rd Wil' :am, art children, and ^
heirs at law of William Yardlev deceaf- I

ed/jsfl W.Us Cock and Arthur Connally, J

nnHE fubferiber returns his moft
A iincers thanks to his friends and

BLUE, RED, (iREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.

iLL color cotton and linen

with a hot dye, which 1 will w arrant

to Hand, or return the money, and on

as reafonable terms as any dyer in

Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the fign of the Golden Boot Ik

Shoe, in the old court-houfe,

corner of Main & Crofs-ftrcels,

Lexington.

.

September 13th, 1803.

N. B. If you want to have your
cotton coloured free from lpots, tye

your cuts loofe. H. C.

tobacco”wanted!

AV

Lker Baylor L? Son,

JT to purchafe a quantity of

INSPECTED TOBACCO,
At any of the ware-houles on the

Kentucky river, for which they will

give Cash and Merchandize or

all Cash in nine months. Apply
at their (lore oppofitq the rr.arket-

houfe, in Lexington.
September 27, 1803

ja GUN POWDER.

/<y JOHN FOLEY.

HAS on hand, and keeps a conftant

lupply of the (lift quality ofGUN
POWDER, five miles from Lexington.

Price—to any perlon buying 25 pounds,

or more, two (hillings per pound.

His Powder of the beft quality, may
be had at the (lore of Lewis Sanders

& Co. Lexington.

South Elkhorn, 14th Nov. 1803.

1 3t*6s.

cd.afl* W.UsCock and A:th

\V i 1 ^ Waves & vve.it cr Si

he encou
ragernent he has received in thepro-
fec.ution of his bulinefs,—and take

this method to inform thofe who ma
w i ill to employ him, that heftill con-

tinues to carry on the Well Digging
bufinefs in its varioushranches, both

for Frelh and Salt Water, and hopes

that his experience in the digging

one hundred and eighty odd wells,

will entitle him to future encourage-

ment from the public!:. He has a

valuable Stone Quarry, open in the

vicinity of Lexington, where lie will

have always on had for the next fea-

fon, fuitable (tones for any parts of

building in plain work. Thofe who
apply (hall be ferved at the Ihorteft

notice, with punctuality.—He will

give good encot ragernent to two 01

three hands who underftr.nd blow
ing rocks

JOHN R. SHAW.
Lex. Dec. 1, 1803. tf

John Robert Shaw, w]. no.v excelbt
In blowing nicks and digging wells f

Can water find by the m w ait,

As well the freflij fo well the fait

Since conjurors became fowif^
In telling where fdr water lies |

In hopes! Oiali not be forfook,

I've try’d the art of Mr. Cook.

And to my friends I do declare,

A witch I never was before,

before my maftcr doth get rich,

Come untome, the art I'll teach.

Tobacco,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THE fubferiber hus about 27,Oooidof To
bacto, irlpefted, for laic— unci

BACON U WHISKEY
faft.

:- ;

e.it to In a.

I

:> boat p feet long ; wht:’'

is buitibnf;, and will lie ready to receive tbe
load by tae lull day of March — rue Tobjc
i. t'.rcc or fur yean old. The bout and cur

(,o will he fold on a credit, if required, on
bond and ^ood fecurity feivtn for payment.

G;cer Clay.

J " i LA, ; 8 "

'

r~| MlR members i>t tne u
jL x 1 a Philosophical

are required to b- punctual in

tziitlaut." at a csdl meeting, tc

on Satorda*. ,
ljuio. Februar

Smith, Defendants.

|
• 1 n •:

I C c I V .

\ ILLIAM H '
* one of the defendants

Vt iii this caule, not hav ing entered hisap

p- • ‘ , 1 air. airee- 1-’. to law and tbe rules

of this eourt, and it appear ng to the fatisfac

tion of the court that he is no inhabitant of

ti isfti'f— it is ordered that he doappearhere

on the firft day of their n xt Apr il term, and

anfwer the complainants’ hill —that a copy of

this ordc. i/e inferied in one of the publick

news papers in the* flute, for two months fnc-

ccllK Iv, another ported at the door of the

court houfe of this county, and

door of the I’reflv reriar meeting houfe, in

i

ll. ii-: fterlii.g, lorne Sunday immediately after!

divine fervice.

(A copy )
Tefte

M. Harifon, C. M. C. C.

So flipend of my friend I take.

I’ll (hew them ail for friendfsip’s fake ;

Then all that wifh to dig fait wells,

May cafy learn that Shaw excells.

STATE OF KENT uCKY.
Mafon Circuit Court, fA^ ' November Tern), 1803

(Jreurge Edwards, cxc-J
ejutor of James Ed- x complainant,

•wards, deceafed, J
againft

one at the William Wood, and

RTANT AND VALUABLE
INSTRUCTIONS

RE now to be procured, on fair

and reafonable terms, in the Tail-

ing, Diftilling, and Soap-making bufi-

neffes ; by which the tanning procefs will

Ihortened from fifteen months and

two years, to tsventy-one and thirty-

one days for the heavieft Ikins, accom-

panied with a coniiderable laving of

bark and labour, all lighter Ikins in a

proportioned time. The diftilling plan

nd inftruftions will lliew how to pro-

ure three gallons of pure fpirits, and

fometimes more, from every bulhel of

Iforted grain and malt that will be

fed, and that of confiderably better

quality and flavour than is now obtain-

d in the common way, feldom exceed-

ng two gallons and more frequently un-

der. The foap-making inftrufVions will

ave feven eights of the tallow, fubfti-

tuting other materials, that in certain

fituations will coft little or nothing.

For further particulars apply perl’on-

allv or by letter, poll paid, to Jofeph

Charlefs, printer, Lexington.

Nail Manufactory.
GEORGE NORTON,

TAKES this method of informing

his friends, and the public in ge-
n.y-Uj ilnt he continues carrying cn the

jT NAIL MANUFACTORY
.

,

^)n Main llrett ; and has on hand

ifarge alfortment of Cut and Hammered
NAILS, of the heft quality, SPRIGS,
BRADS, Kc. which he will fell at the

moft reduced prices for Call). A large

quantity of BAR IRON of the beft

quality, from the iron works of Benner
and DorlVv. alfo for faie.

Lexingron, January 9. 1804.

Taken up by joleph Runyan, on
Cane run, 4 and a half" miles from Lexington,

v.y A Skew-Bald Horle,

upwards of 15 hands high, fuppofed to be 7
years old next fpring, has a white face and a

giafseve, docked flior!,aud a bobtail, no brand
perceivable, trots and paces, his left ancle has the lame

defendants
uLiicrs, \

IN CHANCERY.

1 T appearing fatisfactorily to the court

-S. that the laid defendant, Willi

Wood, is not an inhabitant of this com
mon wealth—Oil the motion of the faid

complainant, by his attorney, it is or

•dered, that the faid defendant do appear

heie on the third day of the next Term
and anfwer the complainant’s hill or that

lhall be taken as confelfed

.t \ 1 _v a- been hurt and is ne-v fwelled, and he is Tome- That a cr,Py of

U’CISTY,
their at-

be held

what whetted with the geers

25I. I December iBog.

A' ' T.t^.
al vMU-'Vyr

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brulli creek, N. W. T. where the roa'fl

crollcs irom Linicftone to Chillicotlie ;

this traft contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is

well timbered
; has on it a good mill

iea^, and is an excellent Band for a pub-
lic hobfe.

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
Lick creek, a branch of the Eaft fork of
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhams-Town, feven from Willi-. -ns-

burg, and eleven to twelve from t! . O-
hio river.

1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brulh
creek, a few miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,

Kentucky, part of two traefs, contain-
ing 6000 acres, furveyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a traft of eight thoufafld acres,

furveyed and patented for Richard Cliin-

nevorth.
,

3332 2-3 acres, Mafon county, Ken-
tucky, part of 5000 acres, furveyed and.

patented for George Underwood.
1200 acres, Mafon county, Kentucky,

furveyed and patented for Moody and
M’Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on tlie wa-
ters of Rullell’s creek, Green river.

325 acres, Jcfferfon county, Kentuc-
ky, about four miles from Louifvillc, 40
acres of this traift is cleared.

116 1-2 acres, Franklin county, Ken-
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about fix millesfrom Frankfort

; on this

tract are confiaei able improvements.
A Houfe »nd well improved Lot in

the town of Parks, on Main ftreet, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes’s tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in faid town.
Alfo a Houfe and Well improved Lot

in this place.

The above deferibed property will be
fold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuii-

ty, a coniiderable credit may be had
For further particulars enquire of An
drew F. Price, attorney in facl for (or

to the fubferibers.

TOHN JORDAN Jun.
JOHN A. SEITZ.

Lexington, Kentucky, ?

January 14 th, 1803.)

this order be inferted
apprailed to

j ;, ome amhoriled paper, two months
succeffively

; that another be polled xt

.

1 -ken up by the fubfciiber, liv- the door of the court houfe cf Mafon
Vheimej" Montgomery county, on the waters of £ounty, and that this order be puhlifl

College H-dl, pit . Ely at 3 o'clock p.

on biriuu-lsof the left importance.

M.v
(pumeriet, a

State of Kentun ky.
Fayette Circuit court, September term, i 8b3 -

Robert Mitchell, complainant,
againft

Alexander M’Conncland Robert Pat-
’ terfon, defendants.

IN CHANCERY-
’THE defendant, M'Connell, having

A failed to enter his appearance, here-

in, agreeeable to law and the rules of

this court, and it appearing to the fatif-

fa&ion of the court, that he is not an

inhabitant of this comm«nwealth—On
the motion of the complainant, by his

counfel, it is ordered that the faid de-

fendant do appear here on the third day

of our next March Court, and anfwer

the complainant’s hill ; that a copy ol

this order be inferted in tlie Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, according tolnv

;

another polled at tlie door of the court

1 houfe for Fayette count 1
, and that this

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit court, September term, 180J.

William G ocli, complainant,
againft

Beniamin 1'urner, ~)

,

Richard (Higgins, & !- defendants.

Robert lfSffdl, J
IN CHANCERY.

T HE defendant, Benjamin Turner,
having failed to enter his appear-,

ence herein agreeable to law and the »

rules of this conn, and it appearing to

the fatisfaftion of the court, that he i»

not an inhabitant of this commonwealth
—On the motion of the complainant, by
his counfel, it is ordered that the faid

defendant do appear here on the third

day of our next March Court and an-

fwer the complainant’s bill
; that a co-

py of this order be inferted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette or Herald, according to

| law ; anothei poftrd at the door of the

j
court houfe for Fayette county, and

j

that this order be pubiiftJed on fome
Sunday, immediately' after divine fervice,

at thedoor of the Prclbyterian meeting
houfe in Lexington.

(A copv.)

Tefte, TFIOs BODLEY', c. f. c .e.

I>Y orucr of the Resident.

i'HO. T. BARR,
Secretary.

Gray Filley,

1 year old laft fpring, the left hind fcot white,

no brand legible ; apprailed to yl.

John Trtdway, jun.

January 28. 1804. J

jed fome Sunday, immediately after di-| order be publilhed on fome Sunday, im-

vine fervice, at the door of the Baptift

meeting houfe in Walhington.
(A copy.)

[ Tefte, FRAN%1S T AYLOR c. m .c.c.

mediately after di\ fervice, at the

door ofthe Prclbyterian meeting houfe

in Lexington. (A copy)

Tefte, TFIOs. BODLEY c. r. c. c. 1

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit Court,September term, i8og.

William Sullivant, complainant, *
againft 4r\

Thomas Montn' im, def : . ant. /
IN CHARGE PY

* I ^ HE defendant hpvij.^ failed to his
"

. appearance herein agreeaMv to ). ;nd

the rules of this court, and ;

t to

the fatlsfa<ftion of the court, that he is not . a
inhabitant of U40 < '*inmontreaith— on » iie mo-
rion of the complainant, by fr. r \ it ig

ordered, that the d: fendanr do appear here on
the third day of our next Aft 1 term, and
anfwer the complainant's bill— ’ at a copy of

this order be inferted in the Kentucky G-izetie

or Herald according to law; another polled

at the door of the court houfe for ravette

county; and that this order be publilhed on
fome Sunday immediately after divine fervice,

at the door of the Prefcyterianpneeting houfe

in Lexington. [A copy.]

Tefte Thomas Bodlej
, c.r.c.c


